UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ORCHESTRAS

Dr. William La Rue Jones, Visiting Professor Emeritus, Director of Orchestral Studies

Fernanda Lastra, Megan Maddaleno, Simon Zerpa, Graduate Conductors

UISO Rehearsal Schedule - FINAL CLASS PERIOD, ORCH O ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOX 2400</th>
<th>VOX 2400</th>
<th>CONCERT HALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30-5:30PM</td>
<td>4:30-5:00PM</td>
<td>4:00-5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 26

April 28

ORCHESTRA O

AUSO AND UIICO ARE FINISHED FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEMESTER. HAVE A FANTASTIC SUMMER!

2020-2021 SEASON INFORMATION

University of Iowa Symphony Orchestra, University of Iowa Chamber Orchestra, and All University String Orchestra

All Concert Broadcasts 7:30 pm, unless otherwise indicated

University of Iowa Symphony Orchestra

SPRING 2021 Concert Schedule and Repertoire*

Week of April 19th recording date, To be confirmed

UISO: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, May 5, 2021 Broadcast

ENSEMBLE ZERPA "V"

Residua – Icli Zitella

CONCERTINO FOR TIMPANI, PERCUSSION, AND STRINGS – ANDRZEJ PANUFNIK

ENSEMBLE LASTRA "O"

SERENADE FOR STRINGS AND PERCUSSION OP.43 - GUILLERMO ZALMAN

Strange Travels - Nancy Galbraith

ENSEMBLE MADDALENO "X"

Strum – Jessie Montgomery

October - Eric Whitacre

University of Iowa Chamber Orchestra

SPRING 2021 Concert Schedule and Repertoire

Saturday, April 24th, Recording Dates | Sunday, May 2nd 3:00PM Broadcast
### UICO: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

**Sunday, May 2, 2021 Broadcast**

- **Panama, 8 miniatures for small orchestra** – Roque Cordereo (12”)
  
  - FL
- **Suite Antique** - John Rutter (18”)
  
  - FL
- **Septet** - Saint Saens (17”)
  
  - SZ
- **Walking Tune** - Traditional Laurence Perkins (4”)
  
  - SZ
- **Petroushskates** – Joan Tower (7”)
  
  - MM
- **The Bullfighter's Prayer** – Joaquin Turina (11”)
  
  - MM

### All-University String Orchestra

SPRING 2021 Concert Schedule and Repertoire

**Monday, April 19th Recording Date | Sunday, May 2nd 3:00PM Broadcast**

**AUSO: ALL UNIVERSITY STRING ORCHESTRA**

**Sunday, May 2, 2021 Broadcast**

- **Quantum** - Paul Baker (3”)
  
  - MM
- **Appalachian Waltz** – Mark O’Connor (6”)
  
  - MM
- **Estampas Mexicanas (Mvmt 1)** – Jose Elizondo (3”)
  
  - FL
- **Heart of Fire** – Lauren Bernafsky (5”)
  
  - FL
- **Out of Time** – Sean O'Loughlin (5”)
  
  - SZ
- **City of Steel** – Doug Spata (5”)
  
  - SZ

### University of Iowa Opera Orchestra

2020- 2021 Concert Schedule and Repertoire

The Spring 2021 Opera has been canceled due to COVID-19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Iowa School of Music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William La Rue Jones, Director of Orchestral Studies: 4100 VOXMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:william-jones@uiowa.edu">william-jones@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orchestra Manager</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Maddaleno: 4415 VOXMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:music-orchestra@uiowa.edu">music-orchestra@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head Librarian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernanda Lastra, Orchestra TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fernanda-lastra@uiowa.edu">fernanda-lastra@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>String Librarian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Zerpa, Orchestra TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:simon-zerpacarballo@uiowa.edu">simon-zerpacarballo@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wind Librarian and Attendance Records</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Airhart, Orchestra TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:emily-airhart@uiowa.edu">emily-airhart@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miscellaneous Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absence form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audition Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerto &amp; Aria Competition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>